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Neon; Fire Deaartntenr. .miy-e-d

the building had'beeivempjtie.d
q: tjunituret we can't ever
really appreciate this wpjiderful

e fire department until a time lik'c ,

"this. They came so fast a'ndiSd
fire out in a short time. All

furniture was moved into the
Tolllver Town school, which the
church purchaled recently for a
Duiicungvsne. o hire damage nas
not been estimated e

Mrs. W. B. Day, of Haymond
arid Bill? Adams were saddened
Friday to receive a telegram
informing them their brother,
John Adams of SpokSne, y"ash.,
had died. Funeral services wefe
held Monday morning in Spokane
and burial was there. A "prayer
service was heia at the Day
home Saturday night.

We would like to express sym-
pathy to the family and rela-
tives of S. E. Adams of Berea,
who died of a heart attack in
Berea Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bentley
will,be in Daytona Beach, Fla. ,
this week at the car races.

MissGail Ladd, Lees College,
was home over the week end.

Mrs. John Richardson is some
improved.

Happy birthday to David Ladd,
Rowene Webb, Alice Webb and
Jeff Stevens.

A stwk shower in honor of Mrs. '

David Kincer was given Monday
night at the Garden Restaurant.' Cindy Carol Wrighl has been
out of school this week because
of tonsillitis;

The Rev. Charles S. Sydnor of
Lothair met with Haymond Pres-
byterian Chapel members Mon-
day night to discuss plans for re-

modeling the Tolllver Town
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JKirvcer hurt three of

."ni.v- - fingers; verv crauisi wnlle
wprkiri'g .on'the hurh bus, Tues
day. . .0.Frank Gish has.gone to Daytona
Bea4ch, Fla., to attenethe
races"

Miss Sally Collins has been e- -
-- elGcted cheerleader at Lees Junior
College, Jackson.

A ot of candy pulling'has been
going on at the Gamard Kincers
in Haymond recently. Nothing
like pulling candy,, to develop
muscles. The usual gaug con-

sists of Millie Duncil. Opal
Stewart, Julia Rash, (Eva Broome pense of yourpurchasing agent
Alphu and WoAnderson, Reba Jn trips to and from the point of
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ana jo. auu ciass
of the Presbyterian :hurch Is do- -

nating the candy money to buy
new song books, Rana and Marie
serve as baby sitters for Millie so

can help.
Mrs. Pauline Holbrook, Mary

arid babies of Blackey were vis-

iting Mrs. Maude Gilley recentl-
y-

Sis Tolllver visited the Harriim
Gibsons Sunday.

Quiltinc at the home of Mrs.
Jesse Wright Monday and Tues-
day were Mrs! Nannie 'Meade,
Mrs. Cindy Cook, Mrs. Tiahie
Bentley, Mrs. Flordic Hall, Mrs.
Rose Mar-d- Mrs. Satah Quil-tr.- n
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come to my attention
that a resolution was introduced
and passed at your last meeting
on the .6th Inst. whereby you
would bypass and ignore, the.
merchants of your own city artd

p to a neighboring county to
uy certain articles. 0 .
The surprising feature of the

..1...t I. .t. w I 1

d d b .buslness-
-

man who'depends to a large expsnt on tne
merchants of your community
for his business.

Where is the reciprocity andQ
what vjould be the saving but a
few pennies in the initial cost to
saye nothing ot tne time and ex

purchases?
Yours'very tiuly
M. B. ELLIOTT

Thanks firemen
To thfe Editor?

. Would you be so kind-a- j to let
us use your paper as means of
expressing the gratitude of our
church, the Haymond Presbyter-
ian Chapel? Out chapel caught
fire during Sun Ay School on
Sunday morning, Feb.-11- , end
except for the Neon Fire Depart-

ment tod the men who came to
assist then, our chapel would
have been a complete lost.

Therefore we wish to say how
deep our gratitude' is for the Ne-

on Fire Department and for .the
men who so willingly and un-

selfishly give their time and ser-

vice to the fire department. It

' ALL? MEN'S.
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Sunday
morning us jail vow-- o"ur

renewed support to our fire de-

partments nd ta fie more, con-

scious of How. mucft they, do
mean to qur "welfare .dur ap-

preciation is deep for the ser-

vice given to us in'savlngour
chapel building1. .

. .
Sincerely
MATTIEART
Dir. Christian Ejlueation
Haymond Presbyterian Chapel
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To The Editor:

I hope that your will print this
letter, and hat the person who
did this thoughtless deed will bf
punished by His own conseieaee:

When we returned fram Sunday
School today, my ninee ran out.
to meet us, crylup,. She said
that Tippy, our big collie do
had been bit by a car, a speed-
ing car, a neighbor said, going
so fast he 'was knocked at lease

'12 feet in the air. We found
him under our front poceh, where'
he had managed to crawl to die.

Tippy didn't run ears even
thougn we live beside the high-
way. He did cross the road sev-

eral times a day, though;
climb the path leading to

the cemetery on the bill, and
then he would sit beside his mas-
ter's grave.

This story began in 1954. His
master, Can Holbrook, died 'of
heart attack. At the time the
family was living at Leather-woo- d;

Several months later the
, widow and hec family moved to.
Tolllver Town, bringing Tippy
along. Tippy had loxed his
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ways jrfvine. vou bis Daw. to shake'.'
hands.. He was getting-ol- d and a
Jittle.slow, .'just too slow to'get."
out of the 'way of a sp.eediqg,, "

car. If .the car had been" travel--.
tag at a normaj rate'of speed he
Could haoveo stopped. We 'still .
miss Tippy, everiothough we feel .
that he is happy with his rriasttfr ,
now and he will po longer have
to cross the road and climb the
path to the cemeteryl

I shudder to thinkthat it might
have been a child crossing the
road and it could not have 'gotten
6ut of the path of a speeding
car. Slow down on these
.straight stretches of rodand
letou dogs, and children, livel

MRS. MATTHEW RICHARDSON

Like paper , .
To the Editor:'

Hetc is a check fot $6 for
renewal of my. subscription to
the Eagle. Ve havebeeaa
reader of jhft Eagle for 20 Add
years, and we can hardly do
without the 4gle. We have .
many friends In Letcher County ,
whom we learned la the 27 year
we were employed la Letcher
County and worked for die South
East Coal Co. at Seeo,

Thank you .
Your old trlenda
MR. AND MRS. DEWEY MUMHY
Nippa. Ky.

Jhe Mountain Eagle Is --

read by-mor-
e Letch
families than

any other newspaper
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